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" 1610'- An amus'ng anecdote attended its first in-1 • ~'>=s|r^
trodnetion. Sir Walter having planted in hisgar* '

’ ’ dra toe specimen which he had brought from Pe*
&J* rO, aWßi ied anxioDBly for it* growth and maturi*

By-and-hythe plant i prang up, flowers ap- H. H. Rtah r

ll peared upon thestems, and finally these died and the year 1837
were succeeded by little apples, which he mistook disadvantage
for thepotatoes. At length the etemß began to ced buein

-Yi YWV;1 wither, and the litUe apples at their extremities own en'
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began to wither likewise. On examining these The r

'4’ ; Jl jfr ‘-Y. ’'4'’-i'l'l'Atlf}--\'i Y :;;' he found them small, unpalatable, and by no the
means resembling the spec,men whtch he had non goes on steadily. Up toWednesday night, (March »

C; lVj planted. Believing his exper.ment nnsnccessful, i3,)BjKßgentlemen>s«nd*,o6iladies'tieket»-4ian,4,-.
.. • ... and in dispair of succeeding in any future expe« 639 season tickets—had beta issued from the offices of
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riments with the article, he ordered his gardener lie Society of Am.mr; 'X'K^,''£
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to pull np the pernicious weed and throw it from The Ncw Yolk have justpassf

hi. VnmiM. -Tn 'MKISoif ' «i.* i' ~
bill, direcung a State Tax of 8300,000 to be letle ’his premises. In fullfiUng this command the coi,eete dthis year for the support offree pubUcgardener lound a bushel of potatoes adhering to throughout that State

■■'jiiS'Kfit ; tjfitfififipfifiV- tbe 1,018 of the Plant- From ttis time the potato The Coshocton (Ohio) Whig says It is
began to be cultivated in that Island, and it has ascertained that the pncespaid for wool tb'
1od? *«» formed the two-thirds or three-fourths bo
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. IT2O, into Scotland in 1728, and into France, Ger- on Wednesday, “strucffor high

■sioSf fiTfifitfifififixt' many, Switzerland, Italy and other countries of they have received from onedr
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useful vegetable met with violent opposition by Ohio was organized or
V)! ,r: the more prejudiced part of the people. In Scot- G°v Arthur at Clair,
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%" itS colture- lD the lonian Islando the priests and <•« of fish

‘X-rS'^i peoplerose inarms sgainst the introduction of handtob

V^-XxY the Potato into their dominions on the grounds !f'°f

';i,‘ that it was the forbidden fruit mentioned in the B3w
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Bible-the cause of man’s fall. In most other tb
conntries it required acts of Parliament to en-
courage its cultivation, before the prejudices of

'fiwfipu u tiie mssses against it would yield. At leng'
15{X.CSS however, its extensive coirivation and general
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extended thronghont all Enrope, and the
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®l)e Morning Post.
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

HftßPKff * X*AYTON» PROPRIETORS*

L harper, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH :

WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 9, 1851.

• rrr* “No Jsnencan ctttun can ever ceast to esteem the
Union as the first qfall bUssmos. Disunion? God for.Nations yet unfam vtould rue the rashness of the

i dotf.”—{BUCHANAN.

Democratic State conventions*
AT HEADING ,

For nominating- candidates for Govsturon and Canal
€QM2GssxoN3u« ontfce4th Of June, 1851, os fixed by the
Williamsport Convention.

AT HARRISBURG,
- For nominating candidates for Svp&ros Bench, on the■ Uthof Jone.lBsl, as fixed by the regular action of the
State GenitalCommittee.

To Advertisers*
The Mobntno Post has a larger circulation than any

subscription paper published in Pittsburgh. To busi-
ness men itaffordsan excellent mediumfor Advertising;
and being the only Democratic paper issued m Alleghe-
ny county, it goes into the hands of a class of readers
reached.byno.otherpaper. Advertisers will be goodenough to bear this in nund.

• * ; THE POTATO.
This very valuable article of food is a native of

■ this country, its existence beiog entirely unknown
to Europeans until it was brought to Ireland by

m; , the celebrated navigator, Sir Walter Raleigh, in
■ 1610. :An amusing anecdote attended its first in-

trodnetipn. Sir Walter having planted in hisgar*
•

- dell the specimen which he had brought from Pe»
ru, awaited anxiously for its growth and maturi-
ty- By-and-by the plant i prung up, flowers ap«

.peared upon thestems, and finally these died and
■ were succeeded by little apples, which he mistook

for thepotatoes. At length the stems began to

■ wither, and the little apples at their extremities
began to wither likewise. On examining these

: he found them email, nnpalatable, and by no
.. means resembling the specimen which he had

planted. Believing hie experiment unsuccessful,
' and in dispair of succeeding in any future expe«

riments with the article, he ordered his gardener
to pull upthe pernicious weed and throw it from
his premises, In fullfihng this command the

: gardener found a bushel of potatoes adhering to
the ryots of the plant. From this time the potato

, began to be cultivated in that Island, and it has
long since formed the two-thirds or three-fourths
of the entire food of its inhabitants

The Potato was introduced into Sweden in
lf2o, into Scotland in 1728, and into France, Ger-

. many, Switzerland, Italy and other countries of
- Enrope about the same time-

In some parts of Enrope the cultivation of this
. .useful vegetable met with violent opposition by

the more prejudiced part of the people. In Scot-
land the people were opposed to Its cultivation
and use because itwas not mentioned in the Bible.
In France a nobleman wasdefeated in his election

.on account of his benevolent exertions to foster
its culture. In the lonian Islands the priests and
people rose in arms against the introduction of
the Potato into their dominions on the grounds
that it was the forbidden fruit mentioned in the i
Bible—the cause of man’s fall. In most other
countries it.required acts of Parliament to en«
courage its cultivation, before the prejudices of I

• tiie masses against it would yield. At length,
however, its extensive cultivation and general use

.. throughout all Enrope, and the Euro-
pean Provinces m America; and in most of these
countries it still maintains its character as the
most useful, nutritious, and, in fact, the best vege-
table we possess:

Some sixty years agothe Potato was introduced
into Indio,-and it now forms a common article of
loodin Bengal, the Madras Provinces, China, Java,
and thePhillippine Islands. ■ '>

In the United States this esculent is raised in
every. State from Maine-- to Texas;,but especially
in the north-eastern and middle States- In the
year 1840 one bnndred millions.bnshelß potatoes
were raised in the United States alone ; of these
New York yielded thirty millions, Maine above ten i
millions, Pennsylvania nine" millions and a half I
Vermont more than eight millions, end N. Hamp-
shire six millions.

The countries of Europe in which this article
is m st extensively cultivated, are Ireland, Scot-
ian 1, Poland and Switxerland

Iri Mexico and South America the potato is
much used as an article of diet, and grows with
a luxuriance unknown in most parts of the world,
Travelers tell us that it grows wild and m great
abundance along thecoast and in the extensive

1aius of Chili and Peru.
We thussee that the potato flourishes in almost

every latitude and every variety of climate. It
grows to greater perfection, however, and is most
extensively cnltivated in the more Northern coun-
tries enjoying a temperate climate. In the trop-
ical countries it does not come to the same per-
fection unless it grows at an elevation of three or
four’thonsand feet above the level of the sea As
an article of food it is more extensively used at
thia time than any other vegetable.

From experiments and calculations made for
determining the comparative nutritive properties
of the potato, it appears 'that one acre of good
potatfies will support six adult persons, just dou-
ble the number that can be supported by an acre
of wheat.

The potato is composed almost entirely of wa-
ter and starch; with a small quantity of gum, ai.
bumen, fat, saline matters, &c. Its nutritive pro-
perties depend almost entirely upon tho starch it
contains. ..One hundred pounds of potato yield
thirty of starch. i

For. general consumption they are cooked in Ivarious ways, mostly boiled, roasted or baked.—
According to the experiments of Dr. Beaumont, it
sppeare that baked or roasted potatoes digest in
the human Btomach in two hours and a half-
whilst boiled ones require three houre and a half
to undergo the same process, .It thus appears that
baked or roasted potatoes are more digestible than
boiled ones, and consequently the two former
methods of cooking them should be preferred in
most cases to .the latter.

As a preventive of scurvy, a disease which so

'■ ■ >7 : ■iSi-t ~k> '

Siribblittgs anil Clippings.
—— A woman named Elizabeth Clarke; onFnday,

shot at and wounded amau named Hugh Fletcher, a

coachman* in the upper part of Now York cit>% Jeal-
ousy or false vowswere the cause.
.—

— An alarming crevasse .occurred ,at Trudeay's
Plantationon the nightofthe 20th uit., but it was cheek-
ed, the next day, by the strenuous labors of about 500
hands speedily assembled from the neighboring planta-
tions. • • • • ' -

—— Philo N. Rear, keeper of the well-known hotel
at Syracuse, N. Y., died suddenly in New York city on
Thursday, while sittingin his carnage. The cause was
apoplexy.

-tt— Steam seems to be getting jealous of magnetism-
A train ofcars from Baltimore, on Wednesday* got on
the wrong track, and ran into the house oocupied by
Prof Pace's electro-magnetic locomotive, at Washing-
ton. The conflict and crash was tremendous

“ Homestead exemption,” exclaimed Mr*. Part-
ington, throwing down the paper; “it’s come to a pretty
pass, indeed, that men aregoing to exempt themselves
from home just when they please without any proviso
for cold nights.”- ‘

—— The Indiana Convention have submitted to the
people a clause tobe part of the new constitution, if ap-
proved, prohibiting colored folks from immigrating to
thatState hereafter. The Sentinelthinks itwill be adop-
ted by a laTgemajority.

The Mormons of the city of the Groat Salt La e,
inthe Utah territory,have nows regular weekly journal.
Itcontains 0 pagesaboutBby 10inches each, and is con-
ducted with considerable ability.

- The French Governmenthave caused judicialin-
vestigations to be set onfoot in more than than 50 differ-
ent towns against persons who were heard to shout net

la Socials! daring the recent .Carnival.
—— The Austrian Minister of Commerce has issued

order that every railway train carrying passengers,
shall be provided with a portable medicine chest and all
necestary instruments, to give assistance to persons
who may meet with accidents.

—— The enlisting ofsoldiers for Brazil is carried on
with great activity at Hamburg. Considerablenumbers
of the volunteers who have served in Holstein embrace
the chance ofgoingto Brazil, In order to beepfrom star-
ving. • •

—• The sale of season tickets to the Great Exhibi- i
tjon goes on steadily. Up toWednesday night, (March
12,) 2,853 gentlemen’s and 2,063 ladies’ tickets—in a11,4>-1
899 season uckets—had been issued from the offices of
the Society of Arts.

—— The New York Legislature have just passed a
bill, directing a State Tax of 8300,000 to be levied and
collected this year for the support offree public schools
tnroughoat that State.

——■ The Coshocton (Ohio) Whig say* it is pretty well
ascertained that the pricespaidfor wool this season will
be considerable in advance of those of last year Spe-
culators are purchasing the forthcoming clip from the
farmers.

The journeymen carpenters of Washington city,
on Wednesday, ‘‘struck75for higherwages. Heretofore
they have received from onedollar and twenty-five eta-
to onedollor and seventy-five cehtspcrday- They now
demand two dollars.

The first Judicial Court in the Miami country in
Ohio was organized on the first of January, 1790, by
Gov. Arthur 3t. Clair, and the Judges of the Supreme
Court.

Gen. Ohilw has been ordered to lake command
m California, and Penifer P. Smith eiSan Antonio, in
place of the late Gen.Brooke.

« In some experiment* byßroutaounaijiuaoy ipe*
cies.oi fish lived several days in water too hot for the
hand to bear it for an instant. Soonerat states that in
one of the Manillas, there is a hot spring: with a temper'
&lore so high that he coaid not bear his band m it, yethe
saw fish swimming in it, apparently not incommoded by
the heat. *

The Scott CampaignOpened I
The, American of yestorday (cow tha Bcott organ

in UusCity,) contain* tho Following call:
The ciuzeoa of Allegheny couoty who aro in fa*

vor of the nomination of General Winfield Scott aa
a candidate for tho Beat Presidency of the United
States, are requested to assemble to County Moot*
ing, at the Coart House, in the City of Pittsburgh,
qa Wednesday, the 22d of April next, at 11 o’clock,A. M.

Appended to this aro come six hundred or more
names, principally old Federalists, Antimasona and
Natives. We notice the names of two or tbreo
Democrats to the call, who were no doubt induced
to sign it to give respectability to the meeting!—
:.Tbo Gazette and Journal of yesterday make no
mention of this Scon movement, from which we-
infer that they, wish to kcop in tho good graces or
FiLUtons and Webster, in order that they may so*

cure a few more of the crumbs which fall from the
Executive table. Wo may now consider that the
Scott Campaign has been fairly opened* Tho
** Woolly Heads,*’ with Jaxxes W. Biddle bs their
leader, and the <c Silver Grays,1 * led on by Doacon
White and Robert M. Riddle, are now fairly en-
tered on the race. We*ll bet two to one on tho
t( Woollies.”

Tt&e Fight Amongst the Whigs*
The “ Woolly Heads** and “ Silver Grays,” io

New York, continue Co fight most gloriously 1—
Thdbiow Weed, editor or tbo Albany opening
Journal, and loader of the “ Woollies,” thas de«
nonoces tbo Fillmohe Administration at Washing*
ton:

“The SilverGray juveniles have insisted that it
was the doty of the Administration to « reward its
friends and io punish its enemies.’ AcUog upon this
suggestion, several veteran Whigs have just been
removed from office, because they would not repo*
diate the long-cherished and often affirmed princi-ples of tho Whig party. The edict, therefore, bis
gone forth, that none but ‘dough faces’ are to be
recognized ns friends of the Administration. Verywellthe Whig masses who can neither be driven
or bribed, aro prepared for tho issue.”

And again:—
“While the organ oftho Administration at Wash*

ington was rejoicing over the election ofGov. Fish,
the President was rewarding, with high office, men
who labored to prevent that result!”

In tho same strain talks the Syraeute Journalf a
Whig paper:*:

The Rumcob Passed {—lt will bo seen from ourTelegraphic despatch that the President has Tyler*
Uid at last, .and in earnest. -The work of Prdscnp*
tion has began! Thrco faithful Whigs, appointedby Gen* Taylor to office, have been brought to the
block. The chain that boond the Whigs ofNew
York to the Administration, has boen severed.—
“Every mnn to his tents, 0 Israel 1”
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RYAN’S BUILDINGS, vOR THE BEE-HIVE,”»

H. H. Rtajt came to the City or Pittsburgh in
the year 1837, a total atraager, and amid every
disadvantage, unnoticed and unknown, eommen*
ced business without any other capital than his
own energy, perseverance, and indomitable will.
The old “ Ryan’s Buildings” were established in

the year 1845,on Fifth street, and contrary to the ]
croakings of those opposed to “ go aheadative*
ness,” he prospered, and rendered his Mill a eiedit
to the Western country.

In June, 1850, his Mill was destroyed by fire;
but nothing daunted thereby, he at once-commen-
ced rebuilding on the old site a Mill of double the

capacity of the old one, (a sketch ot which is at
the head of this article,) and of which every
Pittsbnrgher should be proud that feels any inter-
est in the improvement of the City.

The building is 340 feet in length* four Btones

FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH.

high, and U divided into five sections, each section
separate and distinct from the other—and should
a fire again occur, it is scarcely possible tor it to
extend beyond the section in which it originates.

One section ib occupied by Rta.iT & McKeb, iq

very extensively, manufacturing Cabinet Fnrnttnre
by machinery; also the largest Turning Factory
perhaps m the world. Another section is retain
ed by them for the raanutactunng,on a very large
scale,of Chairs on the Boston plau, and they are
now having constructed in Bostou machinery for
thut purpose, and soon Cbairs may be faonght of
them of substantial quality and at low prices.

Another section is occupied by Mr. F. R. Dux*
to, a very enterprising gentleman, as Flour and
Spice Mills, and he has Bpared neither expense dr
trouble to render them perfect. They are now in
full operation and doing a targe business, as the

The Negro Nseltemeat in Boston. tor to (be Norib, which was received with mingled
hisses and cheers.

Fletcher Webster, Bon of the Him. Daniel Webster,
Arrested and Imprisoned—Samuel E. Sewell Ar*
rested by the Deputy Marshal—The Abolitionists
Called to the Rescue—Meeting of the Opponents
of Daw and Order—Speeches of the Traitors, hrc.,
&C; 4re. _________

The number present at the Temple was about
1000, many of whom went there from curiosity.

The Coart Haase it still surrounded with abates,
and guarded by a large body of police officers.

The fugitive ism a room m the third atory, which
i# secured by fill two iach iron bolts upon the in«
side.

The following it & telegraphic despatch to tho
Non York Herald.

Several military companies are at their armories,
10 roadincss for action in esse of any disturbance or
attempt at rescue. Indeed every precaution has
been taken to prevent a second Shadrach affair.

The city remains id on oscited state. The square
around the Court House has boen cleared once or
twice of the crowd collected, by detachments or the
city watch, and one or two who refused to stirwere
taken into custody. Tfie square, however, is again
half full. Sixty resolute mon guard the Court House
upon the inside, and others are ready at the differ-
ent watch houses, upon the least alarm.

No blacks are to bo scon abroad, but knots of
white men are collected all over the city, discussing
the matter. The great majority are ia favor ofobo*
dience to the Jaw.

Boston, April 4,1801.
Ata late hoar lut sight a fogitivo slave, named

Thos. Sims, was arrested while passing Endicoll
street, by a Dspuly .United Statos Marshal; assisted
by members of tho police and watch. Heat first
supposed that he was arrested Tor drunkenness, bat
as he reached the Court House, the true nature of
the case area made known, when the cry of kidtrao
per was raised, and tho prisoner drew a knifeand
stabbed officer Bockmao in the groin. He was,
bowaser, silely lodged in tho Court House. At
about 10 o’clock, an abolition lawyer, named Sami.
R. Sewell, mot Dopnty Marshal Riley in tho street,
and waseo violent and ebnsivo that he was sent to
tho watch house, where ho remained for an hour.
Late in ilio night, Fletcher Webster, Esq., found, a
watchman noging the bell of Stone’s Chapel, and
supposing an alarm of fire bad been raised by the
abolitionists in order to collect a mob, he ordered
the watchman to desist. Mr.Webster attempted to
drag tho man from the ropo, and afterwards assault*
ed him. The officer called for assistance, and Mr.
Webster was taken to the watch honse, and thence
to the jail.

This morning the Court House is completely sur-
rounded hy Marshal Takey and his police forco,
who hss drawn a chain completely about it. There
is a large crowd about the place, few or whom arc
jilacka. Sims came to ibis city about tho 7ili o,
March last. He la S 3 years oragtr, and tins a wire
and several children in Savannah.

The examination of tbo fugitive slave was coma
menccd this forenoon at 9 o’clock, before Com-
missioner G. T. Curtis. Seth J. Thomas appeared
Tor claimant—the Hon. Robert Rantoul, Charles G.
Loring,and S. E. Sewell, for the fugitive.

Tbo complaint was then read, alleging that Sims
escaped from James Poller, rice planter, Chatham
connfy, Georgia, on the 33d Febrnary last. Several
depositions of persons in Savannah were, read, to
the effect that they knew Sims ns tho slave ofJames
Potter. Some deposed that Sima had contossed
that he was tho Blave ofPotter j and also that bio
mother bad acknowledged that bothsho end bor son
were tho olaves of Potter.

Edward Burnett testified that he lived m Savan-
nah-; that he new Thomas Sims, tho prisoner at the
bar; Sims had worked with him at bricklaying; bad
told him that he was the slave of Potter; also heard
his mother say that she and her son were tho slaves
of Potter.

NEWSPAPER ACCOUNT.
Prom the Boston Bee, April 4

A fugitive slave bv tno name of' Thomas Sims,
from Savannah, Ga.,‘ was arrested about 9 o’clock
Jest evening, while passing through Endicott, near
Cooper street, by Capt. Allen,oi the Centre Watch,
assisted by officers Butman, Clark and others.—
Sims made strong efforts toovadeihe officers, and
cried murder and other violent ejaculations, but oil
to ro effect. He was escorted through Cross and
Hanover streets to the Mansion House, where a
coach-was awaiting for him, into which ho was put
and driven with much speod to tho Court House,
whore he waj secured beyond any contingency of
escape,"-Thu whole uffii# 1 occupied but a short
time, and was executed with equal skill, prudence
and effect.

Sims came to thiacity on the 7ih of March last;
not quite four weeks since. During this time he has
been stopping at a colored seamen’s boarding house
kept by James Aiken, Nos. 153 and 156,Ann street.
He is 24 years of age, has a wife and several chil*.
dren in Savannah, and ia said to bo a bright, mtcili«
gent negro—one who from his manners and general
appearance would not be taken Tor a alavo. Only
yesterday ho received a letter from his wife respect-
ing arrangements which were being made to take
her to the city*

Sima was purchased when five years old and put
out as anapprentice to o bricklayer. His owner be-
coming alok, the bricklayer was appointed Jus guar*
dian. From time to time Simms has attempted to
get possession of these papers, but without effect.

His route northward was byrailroad from Charles-
ton, by stoamer from Charleston to New York, and
by standing line to our city. He docs not appear to
have excited any suspicion on the route.

Ho had determined, H is said, not to leave Boston,
though the danger of tarrying here could not have
been unknown to him. Ho has walked about our
streets froeiy during tbo day and night, during tho
past four weeks, nod was last cvcniog on a custom-
ary loisure walk whoa he was arrested and conveyed
to tho Court House*

John E. Bacon, tho agent of tho owner, testified
that ho bad known Thomaa Sima well for a long
period ofyears; ho has resided in Savannah,and
waa tho slave of James Potter; had lived within
sixty yards ofhia mother, and the prisoner passed
my bonso twice a day going to his work ; am posi-
tiro that Sims is tho man ; have seen the mother of
Sims pay over his wagesto Patter in Sima*presence.
There was oneother witness, bat his testimony was
not pat in.

Defendant’s connsel prayed for delay until Tues-
day, but tho Commissioneronly granted a postpone-
ment for twenty-foor hours. The counsel for tho
defcnco stated that they believed Sima to be a free
man, even under tbe laws of Georgia.

Tho case was then adjourned until to-morrow,
and the Court Bouse cleared. Sims remains in a
room in the CourtHouse fitted up for such an emer-
gency, and so far everything is quiet.

The police guard the Court House. But few
blacks are to be seen. Sims has, it is said, a wifo
and children who aro free, In-Savannah, and who
are about to join him.

The case ofFletcher Webator was brought bofore
tbe police court, and he gave bonds to appoar next
week, to answer to a charge of assaulting a police-
man. The Sopromo Court has just refused to grant
a writ oi habeas corpus in the case of Sims.

Tho whole force proceeded towards Endicott st.,
where a concerted plan was divulged.—As soon as
arrested Sims was to be brought to the Mansion,
where Deputy Marshal Byrnes-was in waiting with a
coach, to order that the utmost epoed might be uaed
to convey him into dose custody.

Tho arrest, performed with so much celerity and
so little noise, proves that Marshal Devena can per*
form hit difficult and responsible duty with admira-
ble certainty and perfection; and we opine with a
great deal ol confidence that the aftor-managemcnt
ofthis case will show that law, order,and good gov*
ornmentcan be earned out in Boston, and that a
sound public aeatiment will sustain it.

Probably Sims, ole this morning’s sun rose,was
disposed of beyond tho roach of mobs, fanatics, or
crazy abolitionists. ;

Iffyate*louß Reading*.
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THE ABOLITIONISTS CALLEDTO THE RESCUE.
Boston, April 4—1.30 P, M.

The following note has just been issued from the
Commonwealth office, sod postod about tho streetß :

often occurs in tt)G ships upon the ocean, and with
. jvhich.portionsiofourfleet in the Cfulf of Mexico
suffered so severely during the late war, the pota-.
to, either-boiled or raw, ia a valuable article. At
this tijne no ship ventures upon the ocean without
being plentifully supplied with potatoes, hence
scurvy does not occur near eo frequently among
the crests and passengers as it did in former
times. - ■

Board of Missions.
The Presbyterian Advocate of tht3 week says-

We learn that the Board of Missions hs?o rasp-'
pointed the Bev. A. 0. Patterson, D. D„, bf New
llibopJ.:their.agent for this section or the Western
country. This reappointment is ,a compliment to
Dr.P., end showsthat theßoard.recogulze the valoe
ofhis services when formerly in the same position.Dr. P. has not yet determined to accept the appoint-
ment. ■

Liability on a Forged Chock*

As a sequel toithe Mysterious tappings, the pub-
lie are soon to be amazed by seme mysterious read-
ingß. Mr.Anthony Gaudouand himophew, a youth
named Gouhouqnt, have reconlly-urrived here from
Prance, and favored pa yesterday, with some exper-
iments, which, to say the least, were very remarka-
ble. Wo havo heardiof persons possessing the gift
of “second sight,” and being enabled to read by
some mysterious agency, without oven looking at
what was written; and ifwo are to hellove the evi-
dencesofour aonaea, the youth in question possesses
that power. •

It appears, that whatever his uncle reads, or is
told, he is able to repeat; but even the ancle is not
at all times the directmedium ofcommunication with
the youth, though it appears to boAccessary; that
be should £raVbe_mad'eacqualoted with the Tact to
be told. Thus, he repeated what wohad written at
pur desk, although be was placed at the other end
ofthe room, With hisface turnedXrom us; he told to
e second the time by ourwatch—rtbeddtoßOl several
‘of our exchange papers, pad the places where pub-
lished—described ihc various letters td ken by hia
uncle from the casco of .the compositors, although
they were then in different rooms, Btc. ko.

We stato thosimple fact and can only express the
astonishment,which every one muet :foel:in wooers-
ing thoexperimonta.That there ,ia'Borne secret
communication between the uncle end the noptiew,
we do not doubt’; or at least, that is the only way
we cao account for the resalt; but we defy any one
to delect it.and indood feet Confident that there is
no oiitwardsighigivehi by which the knowledge of

' the one could be imparted to the other. The exhi-
bition ia an exceedingly interesting one, and: whon
Mr, Qandon and his nephew appear beloro the pnb-
lic, wo have ho doubl that; it will prove highly.at-
tractive.—lf. Y; Mirrar, ; ■ - •

A case was tried in New Orleans last week which
is given io the papers of that city as follows:

JP» We learnfrom fhe Arkansas papers thata com-pany has'been organized -in Van Bttren fur setting tn
operation a manniactory ofcotton and woollen stock.—
The capital stock is 850,000, taken in shares of8100
each. Themachinery,ia tobe driven by twosteam en-
gines. :.Itiacontemplated toput in-looms soiheientto
manufaemrefromCCU to COO balesofdomeatiesaad Geor-
gia stripesperannam. .

Ptmuc Mbetujo—Kidhappeus in Boston.■ It appear* that somo person, unknown, presented
to the plaintiff, who is a broker, la November last, adraft purporting to be drawn by Payne & Harrison,
of New Orleans, which draft the plaintiff bought!
and gave in return to the negotiator his check on theMechanics’ and Traders’ Bank for the sum of @2 V908 67, drawn to the order of Payne & Harrison.—This check waspresented to the Bank andpaid, 'itturned out that the draft wasa forgery, and that the
endorsement on the back of the check, drawn bySmith, to the order of Payne & Harrison, was writ-
ten very legibly “ Payne & Horrin,” instead of
,‘ Payne & Harrison,’* and wa* also a forgery. The
plaintiff, J. C. Smith,comes into court and praysthat
Judgment be given-against the Mechanics’and Tra-
ders’ Bank lor the amount of this 'check, on the
ground that the Bank could pay the amount only to
the order ofPayne 8t Hnrrißon, and that it is the du-
ty ofthe Bank to verify the signature or endorsementofevery check drawn to order.

After hearing testimony and argument ofcounsel,the court decided, that in transactions between abanker and hiscustomers, in case ofloas.by forgery,the loss ia to fall on the banker and not on the cus-
tomer. It was therefore adjudged and decreed that

[ theplaintiff, John ChandlerSmith,recover ofdefend-ants, the Mechanics’ and Traders!Bunk ofNow Or-leans, the sum of 62908 62, with legal interest fromthe 20th of February, 1861, till paid, and costs.

“Men of Boston I One of your follow citizens
was last night seized by slave hunters. Ho is in
most imminent deadly peril; the citizens of Boston
and its neighborhood aro earnestly invited to assem-
ble, without arms, in front of the State Houso, at
half-past-2 o’clock, P. M., to conenlt Tor the public
good.”

The crowd continues large about the Court
House, and tho blacks begin to appear inconsid-
erable numbers.

Connecticut Election.
New Haves, April 8.

The latest returns of the election held yesterday
aie aa follows: Congress,.let district,Charles Chap,
man—whig gain. 2d district; Colin. M.tngeraoll,
democrat. 3d district, F. Clearland, F. S. demo-
crat.' 4th district, Thomas R. Butler, whig—re-
elected. -

For the Legislature, the .House, aa''far as heard
from, etahda whig 98, dem. 86. There will be nine
whigs for certain, for tho Scnate—and probabiy two
more. There has been no choice for Governor.—Seymour received a plurality.

THE ANTI-FUGITIYE LkVf MEETING-SPEECH-
ES OP THE CONSPIRATORS, ETC.

Boston, April 4—9 P. Mi
In tho Legislature, to-day, (be following petition

wm presented:
“ That the use of the State House'yard be grant*

ed to the citizens of Massachusetts, to hold a publicmeeting in the afternoon, to take into consideration
the arrest of a citizen of Massachusetts,’under the
operation of the Fugitive 61ave Law, and: to devise
proper and legal measures for the defence and pro-,
t action of citizens of Massachusetts.”

Mr* Cushing, of Newbury, spoke in Opposition to'
-the petition, and moved that it be laid on the table.
• air* Keith, ofRoibnry, moved that H be laid un-
der the table.

The motion to lay It on the table woe carried by
147 yeas to 113 bays.

- The meeting of.tboee opposed to the enforcement
ofthe Fugitive SlaveLaw, nee accordingly hold on
the Common.

The meeting wee celled to order by the Reverend
Mr. Colver* end Mr. D, Hone nee appointed chain
men. ■

[lnflammatory speeches wow made by Wesdeli
Pauun,Rev. Thbo. Pajibeb, Rot, Mr. Colveh, a
Seotabman named McClube, and ptbor mod cape,
for which we have no> room.]’—Poll.

After some further Inflammatory spoeches, the.
meetingadjournedwith the understanding that they
were to meet ai 10 o’clock to-morrow, around the
CourtHouse. •.

Bt>ntne«aJSotloe.
A I,L perooita having business with the undersigned,

Aeithcrun Public Accountant, Instructor in Book-
Keeping, or otherwise, willfind him et_the Pittsburgh
Commercial College, from 9 till U o'clock, A. M., and
fiomatill 4o’clocl:,P. H. V ■ , .■ - Merchant, in want of competent Book keepers can
be supplied by calling on ; JOHN FLEMING;

apr9_Pnncipallnstructor in the SeienceofAccounts.
TtTR. I. C.SHAAIVS Lecture on PANTHEISM,wilt
ill lie delivered ok Tcxspatjtbe 15th of April. The
amount of tickets sold dorins this week will; determine
the choice .of the-Leetttw to
behad.at Mr. Hersh’s More amtMr.Loonne’ Book store,tad several stfcerplsces. ’’ [apt®

. ..Some of the speakers denounced DanielWebiter
ui ditgraceto his country*-* villain—-tad a trai-
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constant throng about the Mill, plainly-indicates.
Another section is occupied by Mr. Thomas

Kennedi, Jr., as a Looting Glass Factory, and
by. Mr. T. A. Hiliibb and Messrs. Love & Co.,
for the same purpose; also by Mr. Geo. Hbsdeb-
sort foi a Machine Factory, and Messrs. Steele
& Office a as a Box Manufactory.

; The'large and splendid building fronting on
Fifth street, is occupied by Rian & McKee as
Furniture and Store Rooms, where can be found
Cabinet Furniture in all its varieties,by wholesale
and retail. Cabinet Makers and Carpenters can
be accommodated with articles necessary for the
trade, such as Mahogany, Walnut and Rosewood
Veneers, Hardware, Varnishes, Lumber, &ci, &c.
Also, at wholesale, very low, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Tables, &c. Turned Work, in all its branches,
always on hand in a finished state.

Frm the Erie Observer April 5/A.
Destructive ConflagrationI

_Bbown’s Hotel, Williams’ Blocs, and theKevstone Block aee in Ruins I—We are calledupon this week to record one of the moot deslrocilive fires that has ever occurred in Erie. One olthe best business and moat valuable points in ourcity 19 in ruins. The particulars are briefly as fol-lows: On Tuesday morning, April Ist, at about 3°'c“; a
r

fire w» discovered in the Jewelry storeor W. N. Lewis, adjoining Brown’s Hotel, by thedriver of Brown’s omnibus, who had returned from aboat wflh a load ofpassengers. The alarm was im-mediately given and the fire department was soonon the ground—not, however, until tho building
was completely in flames. The buildings adjoiningon the East,- being of wood, soon caught and Bharedthe came fate. JTbcy were occupied and owned an
™l“'j If. Murphy, tin and copper smith. Loss£»£SJ. diDg. S7oo’ m9n,ed for $3OO ; stock and tools82,000, fully insured. W. H. Sherman, dagoerriangallcry-toial loss fully insured. A. Monfort, cansmith, stock and tools lost—tally insared. c. Kolb,b3rber, slight loss, no insurance. John Malstatfer,shoo shop, saved most of hie'effeets—lose small, r!

.

hs t Store—effects saved in a damagedstate folly insured. G. B Keene, tailor, loss S3OO,no insurance. B. French, confectioner, effects allsaved—the budding wan owned by E. D. Gunnison.' nSored for S6OO. It cost probably from8800 to 81000. Hero tho fire was arrested on'theEast by the brick wall orihe Reed House. VOn the west, notwithstanding, the almost superhuman efforts ofthefiremon and come ofthe citizens;it soon found its wnythrongh the windows ofBrown’sHotel, aud theu a scene of destruction-we ne?er wish to seeagain. Major BroweVhm.ihbuildings; furniture, aiaUliug, &c„ cannot be less.than $20,000—57,000 of which wc are gUd to s,Vt. covered by- iofnranch, .Several of his boardersare also conaiderable'loeeri. John Hearn’s loss issomewhere about sso°i;g. 8.-Wiightahoal SfOOO--8800 of which, however, was in Obligations of theNorthi East and Erie Railroad,' and can be rccover-ed. Several others >re!6oaors, the eiaet amountof which we have net ascertained. J.M. Justice’sclothing store, in tho same building, was removed,Vito slight Jobs. _
-

*

'■ S
U
J- btict Mo.cfc adjoining, occupiedfn the basement by Hams’ Alhambra Saloon, on thefiratfloor byj. H. Williams’ exchange office, andabove by Thompson Ss Gfant’a law offico, and bvBrown e Hotel, is completely in mini. The Messrs.Williamsare insured Tor ©2,ooo—their loss mast beconsiderable. Thompson and Grant saved theirval-aabio library, bat estimate their loss atslso. Har*ns saved most of his furniture, and sustained but atrifling loss.

__Tho Koyslone Buildings adjoining, owned by W.H. Kuowiton, and occupied by himselfas a jewelry
store,and bvO’Rcilly’stelegraph offico, and theMn-eomcLodge, was not insured—loss 8500. At ibis
point the fire.proofroof of Cadwell’s Empire Block,and the exertions ofthe firemen arrested the flames.Mr.Cndwell’a loss in damage to hia goods and build'
tog is considerable,all of which, however, is cover-ed by insurance.

'914 * l?93 °fproperty by this disaster cannotbe J£ia ™ an frora $60,000 to 360,000; from *30,000
to $25,000, oT which is covered iby. insurance,we learn that active measures will immediatelybe taken to rebuild the entire space in a more sub-stantial and imposing manner.

AforeF/res.—On Wednesday evening the cry offire was heard again in our streets, but this time thefire was,not ia town. It proved to be the barn ofMr. David Wolf, about two miles out. -It was totally destroyed, with its contents. We jiayc not as-.certained tbe loss. At first it was supposed to havebeen the work ofan Incendiary, but upon more rha«lure reflection, we believe it is ascertained that MrW. had been feeding his horses wiih a lighted pipe
in his mouth, and that a spark from that sourcecaused the conflagration.

The nextday the barn-of Mr.Levi Wolf, situate'a few rods from the one consumedUhe day before,:caught, as it ia supposed .from .the uncitinguisbedremains ofibc other, andit with its contents was*
also consumed. : Both, (we believe, were in-sured in tbe Washington Mutnal, but what amount
we do not know. ?••• . :

AnofAer F/re.—The .trite, adage, “it never ratosbut it pourr,»» is vory aptly illustrated by fire this'week. On Thursday night, about ten o’clock, on
unoccupied building, on the corner of Sixib andHolland -‘streets was discovered to be ini flames,
bnd before, the alarm could gather the firemen, itwas consumed. • As it, stood some distance' from
any other ,building, no further damage was done.It was bvidenlly the work of an incendiary—probv
ably for tbe purpose ofpillage and robbery. .

Phtlad’a. Surgeons* Bandage Institute/No; 34 South. Sixth'Slr&ii'belotD.Chtsnut,■VO HE«E BE HAD,KC. EVERETT’S PatentaraduattnfPtamre TruM„(,which has cured somany cases of Hernia or":Rapture, Premiam ShoulderBraces, Bells, Lace Stockings, KneeCaps, Ancle, Sus-pensory and Hemorrhoidal Bandages, Trusses, Utero-Abdominal Supporters, Instruments forCarvature ofoheSpine, BowLegs, KnockJKneea, Ac.,as weltas improvedSurgical Machinery for every variety of deformities.—EF* Superior artificialLimbs.
’ ’Ladies attended by Mrs. E. Separate entrance and
.apartments, •-,«

••• - (npr9:w3t
. James Beesj

ENGINE BUILDER AND MACHINIST,
■(Successor toRobert WighttnanJ

Corner ofLiberty and Water, streets,. .
WILL build, and finish .to order, onahe ehortest no-tice. and mbalaccopunodating terms, Steam En-gines and Machinery, and Castings, ofall descriptions
at the lowest prices. ■ ’

. , '
„

• PiTTSBUSon; April 8,1851.
, Icheerfully recommend lo the public:, and my formercustomers, my succeßßor, Mr. JABIES BEES, a comoe-tent and able mechanic, capable of building F.nemcsand Machinery In.ihe mcM satisfactoryand aontav#»fi
’style- '

-
: tapr9:yi : :; ROBERT: WIGHTMan-

BARGAINS(-Teachers andfanilies wishing to purschase Sohool Boots. Classtc|Text Boots, wid Edu-cational works, will find at great!, to their interest to
call immediately at the Educational Book Store 65Mar-ket street, adjomtng Dr. Thom's Drug Store This e«.
tablishrnentis Belling off at cost, to close tip

’ CS

t
ALSO-CartertBro.’s valuabie Books, it cost. Wehave an excellent stock of theio wdtk«.and families

ministers, Ac., would do well I?caU during the Dmsenr’.weekonly, japiffj EDUCATIONAL BOtfg STOBR -

a-’O-LET The STOKE ROQM haw 1 fitted up with-an'..elegant modemnnd attractive front. Rem verylowapis EBBOATIONAL BOOK STORE.
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Special iKTofues.
OFFICE OF THE

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY.
f]jf* Books .willbe open at lhe Office of theCompany,

Nos.lQi and V25 MonongahelO.Housty WaitrtUtti, forthe
purpose ofreceiving, subscriptions, for Two Thousand
shares of the CapitafStoakofsairt Company, "on Tum-
day, the 15thinstant. ; .

By. ordor ofthe Board of Director?,pr 4 . . .
-

; W.W. DALLAS, Fm't.

07B« ln Tidie. «£3
. Long cogitations wiil hot answer, when Consumption
is stealing a march upon the Organs of Respiration,
blocking up the ajrvessels, and inflaming their, mucus
meipbrane, preparatory toassaiUngthesuostancd of the
Lungs themselves. . Then it ispromptaetiony-ct speedy
death. Those who prefer thefonner to the-latter, will
lose noumd in havingrecourse to Lr. Rogers' Syrup ofLivctiootl Tar, and Canehalagua’. It will reheve thethroat of phlegm,exercise a healing influence upon the
Lungs,and sustain the systeml- In aayingthi&weraere-|y echo the voice of the Faculty,,of men of Science,Statesmen, and the reverend, the clergy.; Peruse whatthey have written.; .You will find in the pamphlet in thehands of Agents. An advertisement appears in another
part of this paper. , . . . % ...

Wistaria Balaam ofWUdCherry.
S3* The remarkable success ot this Balsam: is no

doubt owing in a great measure to the peculiarly agree'
able and-powerfal nature ofits ingredients; It is a fine
■U2ESAL medicine—composed, chiefly of Wild Cherry:
Bark and the genuire Iceland Mois, (the latter imported
expressly for. the purpose,) the rare raedicalviriues of
which are also.combined by~ a. new chemical process
with lhe Extract of.-Tar. ihus rendering the -whole com-
pound the most certainandefficactpua remedy ever dis-
covered.'' • ■..AVedo notwisU to deceive,; the afflicted,or bold out
any hopes of relief.whennoneexist; but when somany
hundreds pronounced by skillful physicians as most
hopeless cases, have been cured, who can blame us for
■using every-word and'accent of persuasion to mdace
the suffering invalid to lay aside .prejudice,and partake
of a remedy seldom known to/ail J: -fc

Beware of counterfeits and base imllatiOns. .
ID* Seeadvertisement. . v • [marlfl,

Gastric Juice or Pepsin.
Uy This great.remedy, prepared after directions ot

Baron Liebig, the great Physiological chemist, by Dr. J.
B.Houghton, of Philadelphia. is working wonders in all
diseasesof the stomach and digestive organs. Itistruly
one of the most important discoveries in medical sci-
ence. Cures of the most hopeless eases of indigestion
have been performed, to which the afflicted can be re-
erred by calling on the agents. See advertisement.tn-

anothcr column. Kbtkbe & M’Bowkll, Agents,
- feb3 • HO .Wood street.

ryOonsumersofwines are invited toread In another
column the card of Jacob Snider. Jr.’s cheap wine store
C>7Walnut street,Philadelphia. • -. febl4:dly;

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS;
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSB-U RGB.
C. G. HUSSEY. Prest. ....—A. W. MARKS.Sec’r

Office-No. 41 Water st.tin Warehouse of C.H, Grant.
gy This Company Is how prepared to insure all kinds
of risks, on Hbusest-Manulaciories, Goods', ftlerchan-
dize in Store, and in Transitu Vessels, Ac. V .

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of the.
Institution, is afforded in the character of the Directors,;
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably
known to the community fonheir prudence, intelligence
and'integrity. .

DmECTOjts—C. G. Hussey, Wm. Baga’ey, Win. Lari
mer, Jr.,Walter Bryant, Hugh D.King, Edward Heazei*
ton.Z Kinsey .31Harbaugb,S.M.Kter.. .. marl2:tt

fiy PagucrreotiDefl.
NxtsoH & Co. would respectfally announce to the

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny andvicinhy,that they
have had a large Operation Room, with a Glass Root :
and Front, built and arrangea expressly for the purpose
of taking Daguerreotype Lixenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes, on the beet material, are taken at this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence of the
proprietors.
- The arrangemenlenables them also to take Family
Groups, of any number of persons, in the most perfect
manner.

Likenesses of sick or diseasedpersons, taken in any
part of lUecfty.Gallery at the Lafayette Hall,Fourth street, corner of
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.

febl4:ly -/ • ■ , ' ■
Public Attention

Is most respectfully Invited to the plain, unvarnished
statement of. John Watt, who was cured Ofan old Cough
by the use of the PjcraoLHOM: . -.

w This may certify that. I have been cured ofan old
chronic cough by the use offour bottles of Petroleum;
The cough, attacked me a year ago last December, and I
had lost ail hopes of gettingwell, as I had taken the ad-
vice of several physicians without any benefit X was
beu,efiuedalmost instantly by the use of the Petroleum.
leoughed up, during the use of the Petroleum, a Aardsubstance resembling bone. I make these statements
.without anysolicitation from any one to doso, and sole-ly for the purpose that others who are suffering may be
benefited. You are at liberty to pablish this certificate.
.I am an old citizen ot Pittsburgh, having resided herethirty-three years. My residence, at this in*
Secondstreet. JOHN WATT.

Pittsburgh,‘February 24,1351.71 v.'r
Ip* For sale by Keyset k McDowell, 140Wood si.

R. IS; Sellers,57 Wood st; D. M. Curry, Allegheny City
D»A; Elliott,Allegheny; Joseph Doneloss, Allegheny
H.P.Schwartz, Allegheny; alao, by tncproprietor, ■mar 3 Canal.Bnsia, Seventh si, Pittsburgh.

IL/~ During these sudden changes ofthe weather,
colds, coughs and diseased of .the . Lungs and Threat,
are more prevalent than at anyother season.- Wc ad-vise persons soaffected toprocure at once, Jayne's.Ex-

pcetoran.t, whichalways relieves a cough or tightness ofthe chest or throat, or the difficulty of breathing. Tryit- Tobe had at the Pekin Tea Store, 03 Fifth ttrec!.
jaOl ' '•••_ '■

BliS.Vi IfOTVC’S
SH AK E R S ARS AP AR ILL A ,

THE GREAT SPRINGAND SUMMER MEDICINE.
IT PREVENTS DISEASE—PROOF:

A Child Saved! Curious Case.—The following evi-
dence is only one of thousands of similar
and conclusively proves that Dr. Howe’s SarsnpartUa is
one of themost effective remedies ever discoveredt—-
. Dr. Hottwr—Dear Sir.—My son,, when-about sixmonths old, broke out with that dreadful disease, Serofu-.Zciis Sorrr,over tbc face and body; and for two years
and ahull I tried every means that could be-suggested

"by my friends. • Ialso had the advice of six or seven of
the best physicians in the country, withouteffecting,r*care, anal almost wished the little sufferer dead, that itmight be tVeed from its pains. Daring the last six
months.tha sores were so. distressing ana painful; my-
self and wife. were up with it night and day, for weeks
together, and tee had giesri tip all hope ofever raising
our little one. At length,a friend advised ns to try yourShakerSarsaparilla. Reluctantly I triedit, and! have
reason to bless <sod for it, lor, id o. veryshort time } itheal-
edup the sores, so that there is scarcely.even a scar to
be seen. We only regret that we did not hear of and
commence using it sooner,as'we are satisfied it would
have saved a great deal of Buffering and expense. The
child is now well and hearty; We do unhesitatingly
consider yourShaker Sarsaparilla one of thebest pre-
parations nowin use. . - JOHN STANSBVRY,

/ Rose,-between Front and Second sta. .
. This is theonly Sarsaparilla that acts in the Inver, Kid'neysand Blood, at the sametime, tohich renders it altogeth-
ermore valuable to everyone,particularlyFtmales.Dr. Mussey, Professor in die Ohio Medical College,.sags
the Shakerpreparations arctrulg tatuabU;andrecommendx
them tothe public.

No Msrcoby—no Mlveral—no Poisonous Drugs inthe Shaker Sarsaparilla. . .
.

-Remember, it w warranted to be purely and entirelyVegetable, and as a Female and Family medicine it has
no equal.

Beturi you enquire for Dr. S. D. Hoict't Shaker
Sanaparilla.

,l*rictrSl per bottle,-andsirboulesfor35. ■. Dr. 8. D. HOWE* CO.,
Proprietors,

' No. I College lial!, Cincinnati, to whom, all orders
must be addressed; . r

For sole by our Agents,
J.SCHOO.VMAXKB &. Co., R. tV. Mejlss, A. Blacs, JoslWohler. J. William Jacxsox and J. A.Jones; Pittsburgh; D. A. Elliott, ; Atlcgheuy ;_W. R.McClelland, Manchester.;!P. Ceooxes, Brownsville;

and Druggists generally. Also, by HOWEA CO.. Pro-prietors,No.lCollegeHaU.Cmcranaii.Obio. Uet>2s

ILrOdd FeUows'Hall, Odebn Building,Fourth
street, between Wood -and Smithjitld streets.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.2, meets Island 3d Tuesdaya-ofeach

. montlu -

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4th
Tuesdays. “

Mechanics 7 Lodge, No. 0, meets every Thursdayevening.
WesternStarLodge No.24, meets'every Wednesdayevening. \

~ IronCity.Lodge, No. 182, meets every Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 300, meets every Friday-evening.
Zocco Lodge,No. 335,meets every.Thnrsday evening,

at their Hall, coimor of Smithfieldand Fifth streets. '
Twin City Lodge,No,24l, meets every Friday even-'

Ing. Hall, eorrier ofLeacoelr and Sandusky- street*,Auegl'eny City. ; : raay29:ly
C7*AugcrouaLodpc, I.O.oro.FWrbeAn-gerona Lodge, No. 239,1. O. ofO. F., meets every Wed-nesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood st. t}a4fty

nE7\i* °i* or °r F*r-PiaceotMeeting,Washingtonflail, Wood street, between sth and Virgiu Alley.
.Pittsburgh Lodbb, No. 33U—Meet* every Tucadavreemng. 3 . . '

Mebcantiu ; F.MCAMfKiiNT, NeVST-Mecls Ist ana3aFriday ofeach month. marts ly

A. O. D...HIU. GROVE, NO. 31 ot theOniud j&rmcnt Order of Druids, marls on every Mun-aay evening, at the Hnll, corner of Third and Woodstreets,above Kramer at Rahm’s.' niay 3I:ly,

. Notice,—.The Joirirmmisr;TAU.uusSocUTt,ofPitts-burgh and. Allegheny,meels on the second Slboilttv ofevery .month at the Florida House, MarketsiJohvVotnra,jj-., Secretary.
’ lffß insurance ■icr The National HoureFand UK Avar.tin“ °> hondtm and Htw York, are now la-rho lives of persons hetween the ages ol15 and 60 years, at the Banking House of

W.M. A. lUl.lt A. CO.
Associated Firemen's Insurance Comps-
tv tv S?.0 /.2*®^c,t >' ot PUtsbUrßh.Pres’t.—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec’y.
O^D*AVminjnre against FIRE and MARINE RISKS
QSitt in ATonongahcla Kmut, Nos.lH and 123 IFatrr at.

tmiRECTOBd *

• >

. \V. Dallas, Rody Patterßon. R. Jf.Harlleyiß.B.
Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Paulson, Wm. At. Ed-gar,EdwardjGregg, A.P. Anthutz, lingwotd, B.
C. Sawyer, Chos. Kent,Wm.Corman. : feb2o

A Card to JBualneaa £len<
A YOUNG, active busioesti man. a native of Pitts-
J\ bftTgb, with an‘extensive acquaintance; who can
command acash capital.of from 6 io^SB,ooo,ia anxious
to make an iuvesuneni, and devote his time id business'
'as a partner, in Pittsburgh orvicmity.

mrtltlra] Flease address Put QJflct,Bos .Yo. 385
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(Slotting.
B. DI. JIRQVST,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 155 Wood Street, (near Bath Street ).

TAKESthis method ofreturning his sincere thanks to A-: •the citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity forthe very Jy
liberal patronage'they have bestowed on him, and hopes

: through'strict attention to bu»itres s,and a desire to please ;/

.all, to merit a conUhuahce'of their fayors... Particular.
attention poid.loChildreh’sElothing- ■ v t

"

In connection with the’ Tailoring' Business, ho has
opened a Famishing Store, with a largo -and splendid .p...:
assortment of Shins, under Shirts, Drawers, Cravats,
Saapcnders, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Jenny Lind Neck l,
Ties, self adjusting Stocks, Gloves, I Hose, Ac. Togeth-
er withevery thing in that lino necessary for a gentle- >;

man’s outfit. BENJAMIN M.ARGUST. {* .
aptft (Token copy.) • • ?-

new and Fashionable Qoodt* t ’
TUST RECEIVED at XOOBYER Sf CRIBBLE'S p

O 3ce Htve Clothing 5t0re,N0.225 Liberty street, a ’ /
large and. splendid. assortment-of the latest styles Of ‘i
Spring and Saramer Goods, which we aic prepared to
manufacture to crdet,in astyle uusorpasiied in this city, .-■/
and at extremely low prices. t-
. on hand a: large assortment of READY ftMADE CLOTHING,raadoin tbe bert and most fash- k
ibnable maiiner, which we are; determined to selt very
low for cash, ; Country merchants, and. those; who buy &

wholesale, will fimHt to.their advantage tocall and ex-
amine obr stock, before purchasing. l:

•Fames €. Wkitt,
(Fortnerly Cl*it£r tb-. ihe. late P. Dxlaht,) i-

WOULD most .respectfully announce to his friends t;
f Y and,the public m general, that ho has rented the t

Store, No. 30 between Secondend Third ;;

ei^e be intends carrying onthc TAILORING -

£•
BUSINESS in all its departments. He is now receiving &

;KA5TEajt MAUKErs an ehtire netv slock of
ijuuus, tor Spring and Summer wear, viz; superfine £ •English and American C.olhs, CashmantU,) [•'•

(Itoißri French JTatiilClolXi,ampe-1 I
nor article for business Coats.) together witha. largo as- krabSstyleß p am aQ<i^fiS?red Cassimeru, now ancfdesi-

Iy**}1^8} aU of which the subscriber is . c
prepared to make to order in the poaiestand most fash- v*ionanie fityles, at tta low priedsi os anyother establish- •
ment. He therefore hopes by strict auention to all or- Hders lntrueted to his care, to merita share of public pa- V
tronage/ ‘ ‘ JAMES C.WATT. - »

No; 36 Market,between Second andThird sts. U
TO TAILORS.—I shall continue to sell and give in-struction?'on my system of .Oarnunt Draughting as *

heretofore,attbefoUowingprices^'vizflfacQompanied
by oral instruction, 310 instructions, fe

mat2l;y ; ; JAMES C.WAT’T. [‘
SPtIIRB AND SUJIIIIIER ClidTHfpjb I

THREE BIG DOORS! |

N0. 15J,Liberty Street, Pittalurghi '- JT
JOHN McCLOSKEY lias "now the pleasure of on- tvnonneing to his numerous friends and the public in };■
general, that Bis SprinraridSaramer.stock is ripwyeady h
lor inspection/wmch-no believes'will Be found to be* r
one of the largest and beet selected stocks of Ready- »t
Made Clothing.tobe found in the ; Wfi*terh'Couninr. . ; l A :

ITe has this season paid ntore than usual attenuoa to B.
themanufacturingana style of his Garments, so thatthe r-very, lowest priced, as well ostbe finest, are got up in a jl*
style and elegance not to be surpassed. ... . {;■
-He would particularly call the attention of all dealers . [;.i

in Clothlngto his present splendid assortment.of • ;
$

Ready-BEade Garments, . H•
As hefeels confident, upon examination of the qualities jjand prices of his'-goods, he can offer, them sach indace- . i
ments asshall makedt.iibeir interest toparchase at his Iv
establishment.-' \ f:

Many years’experience, and-great success in the bn- (j
siness, together withan unprecedented toholuaJc- and t+ |tail patronage, has enabled him to getitip Garments to rsuit the business habits and tastes of every location in Tthe Union, which is of the utmost importance to whole- ft.
sale purchasers.' g

In the Cutting department-will be fotimla choice [ilection of the most fashionable goods, consisting of— *j
French, English'and American Brpadclotha, [f;

Cashmeretts, &c, Ac. ■. Also, ah excellent assortment of .
VESTINGS, of tbelatestand most fashionable styles— Fall of whichhe is prepared to makero.order in the best l Jmanner and at the mostreasonable prices.- - £

- . COMjE, TfIENc ONI?ANI> ALLf * , iThe Assortment, the Qaaiitytand the. Variety, is the [t
most extensive, undoubtedly, to be found in the unitedStates:

„
. marSO ft

J.D ST RECEIVED

BV THE SUBSCRIBER, a'large and handsome as-
sortment of CLOTHS, CASSIWSRES and VEST-

INGSj of every style and color desirable for Gentle*' •
men’s spring and summer wear, Together with the
largest assortment of Goods expressly for Boy’s andYouth’s wear ever broaght lo this city, which have been -selected with great care, in. the East, with a view to
suit the taste of everyperson, njtd which will be made •
to order in thebest mstunerand on reasonable terms..E Always on. haml. alarge assortment ofthe most

nable CLOTHING of every description, for Boy’£
and Youth’sjfrom *wo yearsand upwards,at, - .. ....

.* ■ R CHESTER’3,-MerchantTailor,
No. 71 SmUhfield street, between Fourth, and Diamond
, alley, and No. l 4 St. Clair street, Pear the Bridge.

• mar2i

ENTERPRISE WORKS.
RW Wood stsest, two doors BKhow ViaaiN allst.

BOWS! 6 TETLEY,
PRACTICALCUTLERS.SURGICAL AND DENTAL

Instrument hlnnnfactugers. '

TTTE are now receiving our.SpriftgStoctofGOODS,Vf ' comprising a fall assortment ofJßar£u>at*jCutlerytQuns r Pistols and Hunting JTnrp«. AlsojaH of the la*
test improved Pistols jaanufactared iu Araflrfciu

In addition to oar Store 1, we have a manufactory formakln&aU-kindsof Instruments ondToole.- Oar Instru-
ment Stands are unequalled in the western country for
superior finish nndTvorknmnahip—whieh we referto ths
.best denristsih.tho two cilies-: -

Ail ordersfront a distance wiJMfiflet'With procfjpt at-
tention.. Jobbing' andRepairing tieoily’executed; 'Par* ’ticaUr attention themoiingof Trasses and :
Supporter?:. “-.v-'. ■N. B.—We arealso Agents for the sale of Charles C.Reinhardt's celebrated GlossPad Truss, the best now in' '•
use for the speedy cure of Hernia. .

For sale by.the single bottle or dozen. tap 9
T\R. RALPH’S PRACTICAL PRIVATE TREAT-U onthe nature, symbionts, progress.conseqaonl'ces, remedies and cure ofme diseases lof the Genital • -

System, adaptedto the useof every individual; *342 np„
with illustrative plates. Price 81,00. . .It laan invaluable work. Dr. Ralph is a physician of - -

high standing,-and has alreadypabli.-hed severalworkswhich have.acquired for him considerable distinction: -

"

%
[Daily (Hob*. ■ithont exception, we take it tobo the ablest treatise

(on the peculiar.subject on which it treats.) that has yetbeen published.—Rahway Register.:
The above valuable work is sold by- '•' ; *■ r .1.

S.L.CUTHBEET,’ 550 SmithQeld street.'

MINKKJU. FOUNTAINS -FOR SALE/3 Mineral Fountains ; . a.
2 do ‘ stands and marble tops: - For sale lot?;

Inquire of - JOSHUA RHODES &CO ; ‘ '

.

FRUITS— J7sboxes Oranges;
ISO do Lemons;
40casks Currants;

. 400 boxes Baisins;
To arrive and for sale by . ■*

'

aprft JOSHUA RHODES & CO.

Sundries-—-.: ,•'
.. • • .-..V-

-.1,000 dramaFirs : • i -

600 hf-do do;
SOtaakeCs soled OH; • • •-• .

'

'
~

25 doz. assorted Pickles;
10 doz. fresh Peaches. in tin cana;

japrO) -JOSHUA RHODES &COFor sale by
MASONS; for the'

_f f building of St.Paui>a New Cathedral, Fifth street, <■•

Putsbnrgbi Uk Jakss or Wit,LUir LT?rcH,'ar the'" /' VBmlding, ot.nt7sFrankJmstreet;Goodwages wall be <■:
given, and*rioue bgtgood bands need apply. |apr9:3i* { >

LARD OlL—l*.» bbJa’J. L. Conhliog’s No, 1 WinterLard Oil, iu store and for sale by- : r.- '
'

,• : &nLLER & RICKETSON.
i>.No.iS2Cand-2Mi !Libertr street.■ *

God FISH—9 drums Cod Fish", inrtare and for safeopr9 l - jUILLER t RICKETSON.
Raw whiskby—2o"o bbis?ShwWhißr

ngnmcnl and lor snleiiv
aprfl ; MILLER A RICK!

'ey oncoa-
lOtf

fPIMOTHY. SEECM&Sibug. prim" Tuaolhy SeetlinL store aiui t'or saiehy I- 1. : 1 '' ■aprfl '

, ... JHLLER\fc RICKETBON. --

Ji^orsaletotyby1* 1,6811 Bauoro,l consignment and
»P»9 MILLER & RiCKETSON- ’

- ■ ' Pennsyl-rauta Canal. '

*',R 9 H A NTS IN OENKHAI.rjWINC to thefrequent mistakes that havo occurred,"
CONNECTION with the nets, concern of Alklas A Co., v- 'or “Reliance Traosportilidii Line:"
• jf» Shippira wishing their Goods towili please bepariicuhr in having them pass through the *

bands ofthe.nndersighed;as Goods intended for ns, fV- -=
inr wnten xvq had conteacxed, havebeeri diverted from*'-'us through misrepresentation, V ‘

: JAMES C’CONNOR & CO.',
O’CONNORsS & CO„ Baitim6re;'j
SiTER, JAMES & CO.,Philadelphia. '

' .
JOHN WILBER ATKINSON,* . J

. aprl.Hv , No.3 South Foaithßl^Phnaclelflhla..
*v' ' '

-
• Wanted* v :

TWO VOUNGMEN under instructions to tUfr-ToilOr-<1. ingtrade. Two young men opn al«obo actftffimo-’. ;
dated with Boarding and neat room. Knanire-ttrthisOffice. 1 faprSJt s'

Election. :
A N ELECTION lor Managers .CftrJ&plTc/fro Penn- ■jCX sylvania Hospital will bp hoTdvm' m-the -Booms of-®V.'

the Board oi Trade. on Tuesday, the lfith\iflj»ttintI vaKr
o’clock, I\M. . :

*
.

~

. 'The contributors arc requited to ntlendtif pOaatbfoy.
ns business of importance tp-'thcJmilßollort'Wiflbe lala *■ ■/--
before them. ■ *JOil&11&RPER, 1
_

npS:td _ • - • Secretary.
Sfa&ebevter Savioga Basils*. / .. >

AT an electionforPresident. ondDi.re'ttorsaflheMan-'chesterSiivingfBank*hc«<! on this 29th ulu the fol*lowingpersons were duly elected, to wit: -
Asdxrson. :I Directors—JamesSchoonmaker, U Lee, John Downing

W. H. Phelpß.C. Hastier and K Hartmiri Sl
■; SATURDAY*d|e «th instant, miaxed fas thecommencement or the payment or the Weekly-iniiak

*«bictiptioir.of.stock'- will bo-kept,,
f£f l

-
h ,®

.

offic& theCompany, in Manchester, till,
ine lyth instant, and frotn- the 19th to the aflihinataat. at,
UxeJCounaagHaase or James Schoonmaker A,Co., No.
a, '5.? 0?, lTee H Pittsburgh, at which latter, place, the.aiocktioiaers residing in Pittsbursh are. desired lapay.their weefely instalments.. JOHN E: PARKE, .aprB:lw,

- .• .••••..: v. . JVeajursr. -

B <KAD WITHOUT YEAST.—'Babbitt’sEffervescing
• Compound, for raisin?; bread, ' lea cakes, batter

cakiB,dcc.,for fate by ;■ . JaMES.A* JONES*vs >y. *■•„■
japB -corner of Liberty and Hand sts. ■ =. l

BABBITT’S PATENT SOAP POWDEH—Warram*
cd notio rot or injure the clothes. For sale by

aprB JAMES A. JONES^

, ... -»'.A 1,

\ ’

ill


